
X|» OITT AND CXJOHTT.

OtoCaMAM will fa* emend to n«o«r dlj
•■nil, bright wd early, on Mnaday next—
W* hepe *U wiU bo prepared to peogto.

lint—John O'Dosnell, am of Ibn oldest
nod, «ron«*y bo pnvtoittnd to s*j without dis-

fmfBtnntto other*, bat citltent of Ptacer-
▼Mo, fan* boon tor several week* put Ijing *1-
tooot at tfmtfc’s door, from the mign of no

dtom. He ita poormao, and the
rtptuwl of hi* fa mi tv and other* incidcotal to
hia protracted sickness, hare made henry in.
road* npon hi* alender puree. In rierr of
theae beta, the “Fakir of Sira,” therenowned
maficiaa, ba* tendered him * complimentary

night. Will not our generon* citixena, bi* old
frieadaaad neighbor*,make it a benefit indeed •

Let the house be filled to overflowing!
• Pm*foan*ras or vat W*t.~We hare receir.

#d, Worn H. H. Bancroft A Co., of San Francis-
co, eewaral of Brady’* photograph* of acenery
WTtrglnl*. They w«re taken directly from j
nature and, of course, are Irne representation*
ifplace* made memorable by the deed* of
arm* and lafTeringa of the gallant armiea that
bare been struggling for the mutery of the
Ancient Dominion for the peat twoyears. We
know of aothing in the way of picture* of more
Interest to American* than three photograph*.
Mesar*. Bancroft A Co. are agent* for the pro-
prietor, and will promptly till all orders ad-
dressed to them.

fuiiBu Rixca ro* SuL-llr. June* H
lolharu otfera for ule that valuableranch,near

Oolotna, known aa the Robertson Place. It it
on* of the most fertile and beat improved
ranches In the State, and, baa upon it 95,000
grape rinu and 3,500 fruit tree*, of the beat
varieties, the greater portion of which are now
hearing. See advertisement.

iarUTma.-There probably never has
been a firm in the Clothing trade that haa ad-
vertised more extensirely than the House of
llewatoo. Hasting* A Co , formerly of Marys-
riU* and Sacramento, now in Sao Frnncirco
aud New York. Their trade to day in San
Francisco, exceeds that of any thru other
Honan in the Slate.

Yocxs Akxuca.—Aaron Kahn bu juat re-
ceived an invoice of boys boot* and clothing’
Which be oSera at low rata.

Tnn Geoboitowx Tnispnx Club gave an
exhibition on Saturday evening lut, for the
benefit of the town school, whichnetted seven-
tv Map. A gentleman who witnessed the
performance tells ns that it wss highly credita-
ble to the Club, and gave the greatest satisfac-
tion to the audience.

Oin thanks are due to Uernandex A Ander-
son sod Ned. McCannfor Sacramento and San
Frooclaco papers.

M. Loris has remored his extensire stack of
geatlemen’s clothingand furnishing goods, into
the fireproof store, on Uuin street, recently oc-
cupied by Elkns. He is famous for bis low
prdrt, gnd can dress a fellow, from top to toe,
for ''la little money u any merchant in the
mine*. He takes U. S. gold coin at par.

Soros. Aaca.—There will be a regular com-
mnarration of St James Chapter, No. IS, R.
A. M„an Wednesday evening next. After the
tran Motion of the regular business, the Royal
Arch degree will be conferred.

KtcioBTs Timpl.im.—There will hea regular
assembly of El Dorido Commandery, No. 4, of
Kuighta Templar* on Thursday evening next*

Qi-estios ron Abolitionists.— If slave
rj is, tttocaose of the war, u that bril-
liant Statesman, Abraham Lincoln, as-
sure* the world, why is it that the coun-
try prospered with slavery eighty years
before this and we had no such war ?

Cannot some indorses of the President’s
{rfodanuuion answer ? Abolitionism has
existed but a few years and has been in
power lass than two years, and now be-
hold the result. Their Platform, drawn
up by sectional men and indorsed by a
sectional candidate and party, eTery in-
telligent man knows caused the war, and
he is an idiot who asserts the contrary.
Neither the old Whig nor the Democratic
party interfered with the domestic insti-
tutions of the South. The Abolition
party was organized for the trowed pur-
pose of depriving it of its rights, and the
triumph of that party was s virtual dec-
laration of war against its institutions.
Such must be the verdict of the impar-
tial historian.

Buoicimi.— On the 2d instant the
President's proclamation was received and
raad at Tremont Theater, Boston, where
there was a massmeeting of colored and
white people. The proclamation was re-
ceived with intense enthusiasm, and in
th* joyousness of the hoar, blacks and
whites embraced, kissed and had a “hap-
py time generally." Distinctions of color
•ad education were obliterated,, and tire
negro stepped proudly forth as the equal
of his white sympathizers.

Astocxiiinr Ixtem.ic.ence.—Senator
McCuttough, in ventilating the Senatorial
bribery ease, modestly informed the cau-
cus that be was “ but a unit in the great
sore of human life." The gentleman is
too modest by half, and under estimates
Ilia remarkable gifts. A few more such
speeches as ho made on the 27th will
giro him a State wide reputation, but of
what character is another thing.

A SBREN* Lire.—Senator MeCullough,
in a burst of passionate eloquence or some-
thing else, stated in caucus that when he
first heard of Watrous’s attempt to bribe
Smith, “ it was the most awful moment
of bis life.” What a serene life the sweet
innocent must have passed.

Another Kino or Uistkisitiov.—The
Logan County (Ohio) Gazette says: “In
old Democratic days we had a distribu-
tion of surplus revenue among the States.
Abolitionirm proposes to distribute nig-
,”'rs among the States."

Let the People Reflect—A Ceotreet.

Corruption and knavery, favoritism and
fanaticism, imbecility and utter disregard
of the Constitution have characterised the
rule of the Republican party since it
came into control of the Government.
Blundering and failure bare marked its
course from the first, and it seems inca-
pable of profiting byexperience. Defeat,
disaster and disgrace follow all its move-
ments, and it pursues the same course
and policy as if determined to ruin the
country it Has failed to rule creditably.

Mr. Dawsa, a Rapwortcaa
Congreaa from Mamacboaetta, and a mem-
ber of the Congressional Investigating
Committee, stated on the floor of the
House last summer—and his statement
to this day stands uncontradicted, a living
monument of Republican dishonesty—-
that the Government bad been plundered
of eighty millions of dollars by contrac-
tors and favorites. Tbs Hew York Tri-
bune, upwards of s year ago, declared
that the cheating and swindling practiced
on the Gorernment, to that period,
amounted to at least ono hundred millions
of dollars. The Philadelphia Inquirer,
'Swoon Journal and wVv
Republican papers reiterated the state-
ment Notwithstanding these disgrace-
ful disclosures, in defiance of public opin-
ion, in total disregard of the interests and
honor of the country, tbe Administration
has continued in office and thus encour-
aged the scoundrels who have swindled
the Government Recent exposures dis-
close the fact that out of twenty millions
of dollars sent to the city of New York to
defray the expenses of boarding, equip-
ping, Ac., tbe soldiers, the Government
baa been swindled out of fifteen millions.
Ofevery dollarpaid by the people to main-
tain their Government, onequarter goea to
the benefit of swindlers and party favor-
ites. Not one cent baa been returned to
the Government by tbe convicted swin-
dlers. Cameron, tbe prince of thieves
and tbe bosom friend of (lie President
and the idol of radical Republicans, in his
brief control of the War Department,
stole from the Government upwards of
eight millions of dollars, and instead of
being dismissed in disgrace and forced to
disgorge his ill-gotten wealth, received
an honorable, responsible and lucrative
appointment. Fremont squandered mil-
lions of dollars on pets and prominent
Republican contractors, and he still holds
his commission and receives pay as Major
General, without doing tbe least service.
Secretary Welles gave bis relatives ap-
pointments, out of which they realized im-
mense fortunes—appointments not recog-
nized by law, and he still retains his scat
in the Cabinet. General Curtis and his
relatives have made five millions of dollars
by speculating in cotton in the South-
west, using the Government vessels to
transport, and Federal soldiers to pur-
chase and protect his goods. General
Butler was removed from his command
in New Orleans for his swindling specu-
lations; lie has been restored. All these
facts are well authenticated and come
from unimpeachable Republican author-
ity. We could fill our paper with simi-
lar disgraceful disclosures, but the above
are sufficient for the present

While the Republicans admit these
fsets they excuse them on the ground
that in times of wtr affairs arp conducted
irregularly, loosely and extravagantly.
Do facts justify their plea f During the
nearly three years' war, begun in 181k,
while the Democratic party adminiatered
the affairs of Government, tbe expenses
of the war were but ninety-two millions
of dollara—that is eight millions less for
the three years than the mere cheating
and swindling of tbe first year of the
present National Administration. In the
darkest hour of that war, irredeemable
paper, history informs u»; was never
made a lawful tender between man and
man, and the interest on the public debt
was paid in what General Jackson al-
ways called the “ Constitutional cur-
rency"—hard money, Benton's “ mint
drops." “Shoddy contracts" and the
purchase of useless arms were unheard of
in those days. Our National affairs were
conducted wisely, efficiently and econom-
ically. Dishonest officials were dismissed
in disgrace—incompetent officers speed-
ily removed. Honest men, statesmen
and patriots, members of a great, a re-
sponsible and a patriotic party, adminis-
tered the Government and legislated for
tha country. The dangerous plea of
“ State necessity" never tempted them to
override tbe Constitution. They con-
sulted the Constitution for authority for
all their acts and measures, and wbat it
denied they never assumed.

Let the people of California reflect up-
on these facts; let them remember that
they have got to pay millions of dollars
for the benefit of corruptionists and swin-
dlers—for money which, in this day of
national diatress, knaves and party favor-
ites have been allowed to plunder from
the public treasury. So profligately has
money been squandered and so inefficient-
ly have affairs been managed, that no
perceptible progress has been made in the
accomplishment of the objects of the war;
the rebellion, all must admit,is for strong-
er to day than it waa six months ago,and
the prospect for its suppression and the
restoration of tbe Union is far less en-
oouraging than at any period since tbe
war begun. The proclamations that have
been issued have done infinitely more
harm than good. They bave united the
Southern, divided the Northern people.—
and have been almost universally con-
demned in the Borderand Western States.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have been
spent, and thousands of brave men have
been sacrificed, and other thousands have
endured the toils and privations of the
ramp,and financial ruin his been brought

upon tlie land, without any compeifeating
advantages or any reasonable prospect of
any. The only parties who here been
beneflttcd and who are apposed to a
change of policy are thieving army con-

tractors, officers wit hoot commands and
traitor Abolitionists of the Sacramento
Union school, who desire a dissolution of
the Union. Is it any wonder that the
masses, who hare to bear the hardens of
the war, have become discouraged and
disgusted I b it strange that they are
turning against the Administration and

’ste clamorous for its overthrow T Cer-
tainly not The only woodsr b that they
hart submitted so long and so patiently
to it

Worn RucotxamNO.—Let the people
recollect that the Administration refused
an honorebla compromise designed to
save the country sod arrest the calami-
ties of civil war. That Horace Greeley,
•peaking for the Republican party, ei*-;
dared that “ the Chicago Platform was
worth fifty Unions.” That the Demo-
crats voted for the Crittenden Compro-
mise end the Republicsns against it
That the. Administration has appointed
notoriously dishonest and incompetent
roon to fill positions, both civil snd mili-
tary, because of their shrewdness in po-
litical knavery. That • Republican Con-
gress, on Republican testimony, convict-
ed Simon Cameron, of villainy, and that
President Lincoln, aware of this fact, over
his own signature, indorsed liis " ability,
efficiency snd honesty," and appointed
him Minister to Russia. That public
plunderers are protected and encouraged
in their rascality by those in power, and

that not a single official, detected in his
villainy, has been removed from office.
That the sacred rights of personal liber-
ty and the enjoyment of private property
are disregarded. That foe the first time
in a free government have men been
clandestinely taken from their homes and
carried to distant and unknown bastiles
without the privilege of a trial by a jury
of their countrymen. That the liberty
of speech and of the press has been pro-
hibited, and loyal men have been de-
nounced as traitors and immured in loath-
some dungeons for daring to differ with
the Administration. That the time of
Congress has been devoted almost exclu-
sively in legislating for the negro, and
that a bill is now before Congress, and
has received the sanction of the Republi
can party, authorising the President to

receive into the military service three
hundred thousand negroes in order to en-
slave the white people of the South.
That (he Constitution of our fathers, the
bond of Union between the States, has
become as a rope of sand in the hands of
the Republican party, and has been re-
peatedly violated by the Administration.
Such is a brief, imperfect but appalling
record of Republican misrule. Read and
reflect upon it, you who were born free
and wish to maintain your freedom.

— - ■ ■* ■ — —

Ths Auiiii.-Late accouns state
that this dreaded vessel captured the
Hatteras near Galveston, Texas. Letter
writers, speaking by authority, say that
the Government has eighteen ateamers at
sea cruising in search of her. The naval
reporter of the New York Journal of
Commerce, good authority PU this sub-
ject, says that officers of the highest
standing give the following reasons why
she has not been captured:

First. In the Alabama everything ia
sacrificed to speed. It would not do to
build men-of-war on that plan before her
peculiarities were known, and sines, ths
most expeditious constructor could not
have completed her equal.

Second. The difficulty of finding one
small ship on the wide ocean, especially
when she can have as bright a lookout as
her competitor, and get out of the way
with great alacrity.

Third. There is not in the United
States, to be purchased for love or money
a steamer possessing the speed to catch
her, and at the same time the strength to
fight her.

Wisconsin Congressional Election.—
This State was claimed by the Abolition-
ists ss having gone overwhelmingly for
the Administration. 11 is difficult to tell
when the remorseless liars in the pay of
the Administration speak the truth. The
Sacramento Union is a striking illustra-
tion of this fact It lien with an ease, an
assurance and a brazennesa perfectly re
freshing. It informed its renders that
Wisconsin had elected a full Republican
delegation to Congress, and the pitiful
miscreunta who follow its lead, reiterated
the audacious falsehood. A dispatch da-
ted Milwaukie, December 39, says:

The official vote on members of Con-
gress, including the soldiers’ votes, electa
three democrats and three republicans.
Brown, first district, 3,631 majority ; El-
dridge, fourth district, 6,780 majority;
Wheeler, fifth district, 1,017 majority.
Aggregate democratic majority in the
State, 8,347—a gain since 1860 of 34,336.

Nrc.Ro JmiLEB.—The negroes of Wash-
ington City held a jubilee on the 3d in-
stant, in glorification of the President’s
emancipation proclamation. Many dis-
tinguished white negroes were invited to
join in the festivities, but for some unex-
plained reason they found it convenient
to send excuses. The negroes closed the
ceremonies of the day by singing “ John
Brown’s soul is marching on,” in imita-
tion of their white brethren, who esteem
it an honor to deiiy s traitor and an in-
cendiary. It must be cheering to Presi-
dentLincoln to know that the negroes of
Washington City and the Legislature of
California have both indorsed bis procla-
mation.

• ■ ►
Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-

gages, declaration! of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this

Orders from adis'ance promptly filled.

Republican Bribery u< CimpUta-

The “ Puritans and blacklegs" of the
immaculate Republican party of Califor-
nia have *ot into a sweet snarl, which
promises many rich developments before
it is settled amicably. As It is a free Bght
among brother knaves and dupes, Federal
officials on the one aide and fellows who
desire to be Federal officials on the other,
and as we feel indifferent as to tbe result,
having no preference for either of tbe can-
didate*, we shall content ourselves by giv-
ing a brief and impartial synopsis of the
transection, in which so many honorable
Republicans figure so conspicuously sod
so gloriously.

On ths 15th of this month Watrout, U.
S. Postal Agent, and a warm friend of
Phelps, doubtless having goodreasons for
believing that Smith, Republican member
ofths Legislature from Butte county, was
“ on the sell," generously invited him to
dins with him. Smith “ smelt a mice" at
-*'*•** Vnowiej that Watrous had po-
sition, influence and means, readily ac-
cepted the invitation. They dined and
wined together, Watrous intent on cap-
turing Smith, and Smith intent on finding
out the value of a. vote to the friends of
Phelps. At tms tfibnet- Watrous, know-
ing that Smith was sn “ honorable man,”
made certain corrupt and degrading and
criminal propoaals to Smith, which tbe
Utter, with charming innocence, “ took
under advisement" Hsving s big thing,
oot of which money could be made, snd
being of s generous disposition, he in-
formed two of his Senatorial friends of tbe
tempting speculation, and probably inti-
mated that they might " go snooks" with
him. On the lfitb, Smith invited Wat-
rous to meet him at his (Smith’s) room for
a little private talk on tbe subject An
hour wss set for tbe meeting. In tbe
meantime Smith placed bis two Senatorial
partners—MnCullougli and Gaakell—in a
wardrobe in his room, locked it, put the
key in his pocket, snd impstiently await-
ed tbs arrival of bis friand Watrous. Tbe
innocent, confiding snd unsophisticated
(J. S. Postal Agent fell into the trap so
honorably set for him by tbe illustrious
triumvirate. The Senatorial spies, with
their ears glued to the keyhole, eagerly
listened to tbe private conversation. A
slight noise in thewardrobe attracted the
attention and aroused the fears of the ea-
ger briber, and he inquired of the smiling
Smith if any one was concealed in it—
Smith solemnly assured him there wss
not. Watrous, still apprehensive, de-
manded the key. Smith told him the pro-
prietor of ths bouse had it Watrous
then abruptly left, snd Smith unlocked
the wardrobe snd released the virtuous
Senatorial eaves-droppers. Watrous, in
the hearing of tbe Senators, offered Smith
*1,000 for three votes in the caucus for
Phelps, “one thousand down at any
hour,” and $2,000 at some other time—-
proposing to give Chencry, Navy Agent,
and Itsrstow, Secretary Republican State
Central Committee, for security. The
sum being evidently too small for the
three, snd tbe transaction having leaked
out, they made a virtue of necessity, snd
laid the whole matter before the caucus.
It created a sensation and provoked dis-
cussion, in which members mildly called
each other conspirators, liars and scoun-
drels. Park, ths friend and candidate
of Smith, McCullough and Gaakell, gen-
erously informed ths friends of Phelps
that if they “ would make him United
States Senator this thing should never be
revealed.” He was willing to conceal the
villainy, provided he profited by tbe con-
cealment 1 The caucus is still engaged in
investigating the infamous matter. Tbe
whole proceeding is in strict accordance
with the antecedents, policy and practice
of the Republican party, and proves con-
clusively what the Democrats have always
charged, that from the highest to the low-
est the Republicans are corruptible.

Tiie Last Hore—The imbecility of
the Administration has at last become
apparent and disgusting to its warmest
supporters. From it they have nothing
to expect, and the more honest among
them sadly aeknowledga tbe fact We
find the following remarkable and sug-
gestive paragraph in the Boston Traveller,
one of tbe most influential papers in New
England :

“Iftbe Proekfent should call the newly elect-
ed Congress together on tbe 4th of Msrcb, we
think measures will be adopted which will
lead to peace in a few months, and perhaps
tven in a few weeks. Whether tbe terms of
that peace would be acceptable, or such as to
make it permanent, we cannot of course pre-
dict, but there is uo reason why peace might
aot be made, as soon as tbe will of tbe people
can be reached, oa tense satisfactory and
honorably to tbe great mass oftbe people both
North and South”

It is generally conceded that there is
no hope for tbe country axoept in a change
of men and policy. The Republican
party baa tried its hand in conducting tbe
war, and the result has been a humiliat-
ing failure. Ite own friends admit this
mortifying fact It is time end the peo-
ple demand a restoration to power of the
great and patriotic Democratic party—-
the only party that has ever conducted a
war successfully or concluded an honora-
ble peace. The Southern people know
that tbe Democratic party is willing to
give them all their Constitutional rights,
and they ask nothing more.

Massachusetts Patbigtism os Pluck.
—The Provost Marshal of Massachusetts,
in a recent official notice, says the desert-
ers from Massachusetts regiments, are
sufficient in number to form a respecta-
ble brigade. Returns from seven regi-
ments show that twelve hundred and fifty
have deserted, a Urge majority of whom
were Wide Awake shriekers who boasted
of their ability and eagerness to whip the
rebel soldiers.

Tns Posy Express continues to bring us tbe
Union sed Bulletin s! sn early tour «scb day.

A Gravb Chabob.—The New York
Independent, Beecher’s paper, distinctly
charges that the opening of the Missis-
sippi is purposely dclsyed by the Admin-
istration in order to force the carrying
trade into favored railroad channels. It
says that "certain interested monopo-
lists, who have large money investments
in Western railroads, have interfered in
the matter.” The Western people have
been shamefully imposed upon and tased
for the benefit of Eastern Republican
capitalists, and they have intimated, in
positive terms, that unless the hhaaiastpoi
river is opened to them in a short time,
they will furnish neither men nor money
to continue the war.

Stbaoqlsbs.—The Washington Repub-
lican, the organ of the Administration,
saVb: “ Between this city and Philadel-
phia we have a hundred thousand men
and officers doing nothing, and rendering
the country no service.” Cassius M. Clay
has not been on duty since he received
the appointment of a Major General, yet
he regularly draw's his pay. This isthe
way the Administration rewards its sup-
porters at the expense of the people.
They are taxed extravagantly to support
in idleness and luxury an army of Repub-
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, V > cowardly <w
incapable ot rendering the country the
slightest service.
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At Doolittle'si Ranch (ntir this city), on tbo
*4th lost., Mr*. Mnrfnrtt, wlf* of Henry Symons,
Ksq-, aged J4 years.

KIMOVAL.

H, LOUIS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.,

RESPECTFULLY announces to hi* friend, end
customers that h« ho* removed hi* splendid

stock ofgood* Into the fireproof *lore recently oc-
eupled by L. ELKU9, on Moln atreet, ncorly oppo-
■tte the Cary Home, where he will he pleased to aee
thee*a* heretofore.

Hie atock contain* everything necessary to the
complete wardrobe of a gentleman, and he I* deter-
mined to *ell at price* that will aecare to hi* eatab-
lishment the appellation of The

CHEAPEST STOBE IN TOWN !

Gentlemen would do well to give me a call kefoeeporehasing elsewhere—they can save money hy *o
doing, and a dollar saved ■'tell*” these hard time*.

j*o»l H. LOUIS.

FOB 'SAIaB !

ONE OF THE FINEST jH.
RANCHES IN THE STATE!
IN the vicinity of OolomA, formerly owned by

Mr. C M. R0UERT80N, containing 175 acres,
in one entire enclosure and ander fine cultivation,
haying an it some

90.000 GRAPE VIHE8 AND 3,500
FRUIT TREES!

All of the choicest varieties, mostly bearing ; a so. a
DWELLING MOTOR. LARGE BARN, and athey im-
provement*. all of the best kind.

Belonging to the ranch is a IHteh, supplying
abundant water for irrigation at all seasons.

Being on the road to Washoe, the demand for
frnit In that market will rapidly enhance the value
of this property.

TERM8—Qnf thiri. cash ; balance, on long time.
►# For further |iarlicu!ars, apply to

JAME? II. LATIIAM,
janftltf Sacramento.

J. J. CCI.LEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler!

(IV THIOLD FTiSD OV J. W. StKLgV.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILLS

J. J. CULLEN hiving taken the '
,old Bland of Mr. SEELEY. on th*
JPIaxa. (adjoining O'Donnell'sThe*- .
ter,) respectfully announces to the"

public that he 1* prepared to repair or regulate
Watches and

MANUFACTURE JEWELRY !

Of every description, at *hort notice, and in the
beet style.

.Diamond Work. Enameling, Chasing.
ENGRAVING, SEAL LUTIING. DIK-AlXklNG aud
GILDING and SILVERING done in the he*t style ef
the art and at the shortest notice.

a*# Work doae promptly and delivered at the
time spec!Hied.

Mr.CCI.LEN I* agent fer Ike sale of the
BAY STATE SEWING MACHINE!
Tha simplest, chepest aad has! Sewing Markin, newla as*.

AtDQTkl,
<

"Snail;

ALSO. etJXSHITBISa, In general
This department will be ander tW *u|»rrvia• mm w»|»w, wm warn muviei ig

la. af r*ilK SBCKII
ly af Cotoaaa. AO Jobe done prompt!]

janllaad at reasonable prices.

RE-OPENING
— or m —

NICARAGUA ROUTE!
750 Miles Shorter than Any Other

Route !

PEOPLE’S

S T E AH SHIP LINE!
CONNECTING

CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK!

Low Rates of Passage!

A HOWES,

The fast and fkvorit* DOUBLE
ENGINE STEAMSHIP,

MOSES TAYLOR.
COMMANDES,

Will be despatched for

SAN JUAN DEL SUB,
Wednesday, March 11th, 1863,

Prom Miasioo Street Wharf, San franelaeo, at >

o'clock, s. a., precisely,

Connecting at Creytown with the splendid steamship

ILLINOIS,

Tons,

JSPP. MAURY... COMMANDER

These steamers are unsurpassed for speed, clean-liness and safety, and every effort will be made to
Insure the cemfort of psseengers.
IF No expense has been spared to make the

Nicaragua route not only the quickest,but tbs safest
and most desirable.

for further Information or passage apply to
1. E. ROBERTS,

No. 401 Washington street.
Opposite the PoatoMce,

w Ban PTanelaeo.

JUST PUBLISHED:

BANCROFT’S Hand-Book Aimanao
for ISM, greatly enlarged, with many new ad-dittoes.

B Micro ft’o Practice Act, regulating pro-
ceedings In civil eases in Court* of Justice in Cali-
(oral*.

Colton’s War Map, a topographical map of
the seat of war in Virginia, Maryland and North
Carolina.

Bancroft’s War Map, with the Fredericks
burg route to Richmond, on an enlarged scale

Bancroft’* Map of the Washoe SilverRegion of Nevada Territory. .
Bancroft’s Qnide to the Colorado Mine*.
*** A reliable Agent wanted fer El Dorado Coun-

ty. A|iply either personally or by letter, to
H. H. BANCROFT A CO.,

Publiseers,
jilSIu4 tan Francisco.

Neto Sbtoertwftnente ®«'©«5.
YirANTED.—A Woman to do homeworkw Id > family. Inquire at Ibia oAce.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
NOTICK la kmb; (tna Uial aa rnnatal tliHao

will be held by the Fire Desartmeak of ibefity
of Placr rrltle, on Tueoday, the lOth day of Fehraa-

for the choke of a Chief Rngtaeer of aaid*1’ 1 f>wa gr
_

by

a» T a’deek 0. a. of laid

Art Department, to Sll Ibe t
the realga, (tan of F. H. ”

The geb* will be nym
day and he kept opco antU » r. a., at oacJi place
hi oald City as the hoard of Delegatee or tho Fire
Department may direct.

D. L. MUNSON,
President of the Common Connell.

City of Placerrllk, January Slat, IMS.—Id

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

u -fa the domner »*/err m •rut me Mid V&mJtjr.
Jaeob Wloklvman Me His Creditor*.

In 11m miner of Ik Petition of Jacok WlaUmu
mi IbmItmI Debtor.

Faunal to mm arkr mi itokwto, mmSm by tbs
Hon. Jmmm Johnson, Judge of the Coart ihiwK,
node* k hereby etren to all the creditor# of e*M
Insolvent Debtor, Jacob Wlsklemac,
poor before the Court aforesaid. al Ik Ceert lwn
•f Mid County In the City ofPiaeervlll*.oa Ik Mb
day of Fk> A. D. 190.at the Hoor of ten o'clock A.
M. of said day, to ebon canoe. If aay they ean. why
the prayer of raid insolvent debtor should aet be
fronted, and an aMlfnmcnt of hie estate be made,
and be be dlecharyed from his debts and BaMIttfos
In pursuance of tbe .tutnto In mcK case Made and
provided. And, In the meantime, H is ordered that
all judicial proceeding# afmlnet Mid insolvent debtor
bo stayed.

. ■ '

Witness my hand and the seal of said
|i. i. Court hereto affixed, at office In tbe CHy of
*
—-

' PlacerTill#, this 27th day of Jaaaary, A. D-
1868. THOi. B. PATTEN, Clerk.

By Oonav 8gcti«, Deputy.
F. A. lloaj»Low*«, AtCy for Petitioner. *lm

IfOTIC* TO' CREDITORS.

STATIC or CAMRQKNIA, County of B Dorado*
—In the County Court in aod for said County

—Z. L. Merritt ▼». His Creditors.
In the matter of tbe Petition ef Z. L. Merritt, an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on Ale herein, made by the

Uoo. James Johnson. Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of Mid to*
solvent debtor, Z. L. Merritt, to be and appear be-
fore tbe Courtaforesaid, at tbe court house of sold
eouoty la tbe City of Placervllle, on tbe 4dl day of
March, A. D. 180, at tbe hour of 19o'clock A. M. of
said day, to show cause, if any they can, why tbit
prayer of said Insolvent debtor should not be grant-
ed,and aa assignment of his estate be made, had he
be discharged from his dtbt* and liabilities, in pur-
suance of the statute In such case made and provi-
ded. And, in the meantime, It Is erdered that all
judicial proceodir.fi against said ineolveat debtor
be stayed.

. —— . Witness my hand and the seal of said
I. ! Coart hereto affixed, at office la the City of

"

-v- ’ PlacerviUe, this day of January, A. D.
1968. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

A. C. Sbasls, Att'y for Petitioner. 4w

PROBATS JfOTICB.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA. County of B Dorado.—
In the Probate Court, in and for said County.

In the matter of the Estate of J. D. Hollingsworth,
Deceased.

All person# Interested are hereby aotIBed fe be
and ap|*ar before the Court aforesaid, in open
Court, at the court room of saH Court, in the city
of Placers ilk, at the hour of ten e'ctock A. M. of
Monday, the 2d day of March, A. D. 1S68, to then
and there show cause. If any they can, why an ordrr
should not be granted to the Administrator and Ad-
luidUiratris of lU Katato of said deceased, authori-
sing and empowering them to sell a |»ort>on of D.e
real estate belonging to the estate of Mid deceased.

By order of Court.
. —

* Witness my hand and seal of said Court
] t #. j hereto affixed, at office In the City of Pis-
f —— ’ cerviUc, this the Bkh day of January. A. D
10*. THOB. B. PATTEN, Clerk.

jan8!td By Ounta Pot* 1ass. Deputy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
"VOTICE Is hereby given to the creditors of and
>1 all persons havingrhnn against the Estate of
GKORGK H1NTZ, deceased, to present the am to
the undersigned, with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months from the first puMicat too of this not he,
at tirhuly Plat. P.l Dorado C«»wnty California, or the
payment of the same will he forever barred by law.

BA MX K GODDARD.
Administrator of the Rotate of Geo. Hurt, dei'd.
January *I#t, lv68.—Ini

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
N'oTICF i# hereby gi ten t>> nil the creditors efand

all p-T-.riK havingclaims againvt the KiU'r of
J. D. ilOi.L ileera**d. to present the
same u» the undersigned, with the necessary vouch-
ers,a' the('ffie. of lliiu.e A 91thif. in the City of Pla-
cervilk, within ten months from the first puldicatfoa
of this notice, or the payment of the same wul be
forever barred by law

W. V. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Adninistrator,

ELIZA M. IIOIXINCBWORTH.
Administratrix,

Of the Estate «f J. D. Htdlmfswsrth, Kfoc'd.
January, 81st. lm

iHisrdlanrous Sbbrrttsing.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
has Jo* rs-
oortaoenl uf
D EABDP.N

rth of 180
Consisting in part of lbs very book

WHITE DUTCH CLOTEB,
AMERICAN RED CLOVMB,

TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
Grass, »»d ■ great variety ef GARDEN SUBS,

too Numerous to menttoe.
Also, the very best TOP OMOSB, all oP which ho

offers to sell, at wholesale or retail,at fun Praacssco
Prices. 8. HARRIS,
Corner Main street and Plan, Postoffice Buttdtog,

jan*4m3 PlaecrvilU.

The undersigned
reived n fresh m
GRA0. FVEIaD A)

EEDfi,of tbe (rot

EIGHTH ANNUAL BALL
or

Hone Hook, aad Ladder Ca.

THE EIGHTH UCSIU ball *f Bop. Hook
and Ladder Co., No. 1, of this city, will he giv

en. In honor of the anniversary of Washington's
Birthday, oa Friday evening, February Brth, 1968,
at Confidence Pavilion.

commmax cr abbanoswcwts :

W. Meadows, D. D. Johns, G. M. CondeeP. fillbe naan, H. W. A. Worth**, A. Eaha,J. Redington, T. H. Cunningham, L. Waif.
acccmox cowmitten :

G. M. Condee. P. Silbermaa,
11. W. A. Worthen, W. Meadows.

J. J. Reynolds

ru>oa MAXAGMS:
M E. Shearer, T. C. Cunningham, Aaron Kahn

a** No iavitation cards will he Issued. All ladlesand gentlemen are respectful!? invitod to attend.
T1CKSU THREE DOLLARS.

PtacerriHe, Janaary SUh, IMA—td

AUCTION SALE!
Account Consign,*..

OTICE !• hereby given that tbe folio*in, uti-
clr, *111 be sold it the oflee of WELLS, FARGO

* CO ,In tbi, city, on Sotordoy, the Ttb Aay of Feb-
roary next, at 10 o'clock a. m. The same are to be
•old to pay charges for forward lag aod for storage:

AST1CLXS, IASU or OOWSMHIBUS

JKisrrUanrous Sbbertlsing.
OPPOSITION S

TELEGRAPH USE OF STACIES I

m
mwi OHT.
•ad FoU—il

our.

WHITER ASBANQEMKET!

tOACHK* or THE ABOVE LINK wM tatn IW
j (IHwh Hotel, Pltorrlk, eeery MON OAT,

LA rU»Al at t o'eiMk a. or-
im—tii»

m«Mi DmofOaaeerd
or Mlm

OMj a** r. w, iiiMifk Tlrflalo CM/ at I
»?***».

_ _ I.chj ZT4T sad nUDAT, arrrrtefMlVt Ike Mm do/, MMM
■ Uno (or Mom aad.* 0o.*oOppeeMea 1

MAO, that nottof the entire tripAy darteiM.f »■ Bo**>« bene* on hand at either and.
**•» W. M. HOWS • CO., Ho**.

PIONEER STAGE COMPART,

rr-

— peom —

PLACEBVILLE TO SACSAEBMTOI
Via

' llorfctsgQo a^d

CARRYING THE U. 8. KAILS
And Wollo, Fargo * Oo*« )

CtOACHEB Irorr Plaeerrllle daily *■ ti«e la raa-
j neet with tko rare •( the BaeraoKM* ▼otttf

Railroad to Bremen!o. Rrlamiof,
Leave Miom on Um arrival of ike ■aralag tula

from Bacrameoto.
Also, leave flacervIBe dally for Tlryfota City, via

Blrawkrrry, Taa Byetle's, Genoa, Oarsoa City, Mias
City and Gold Hill.

Roar bat irraUeaaanly aad wytrtiatii del
vera are employed.

PaMrnfera registering their aaan all hacalled for io any part of the city.

OPF1CH1— At the Cary lloaae, and at the Nevada
lloaae, Upper Placer villa.

LOUS XcLASK R CO.,
Prwpctotoea.

TiltO. F. TRACT, Aget t.
Placervilir, October 4tb, lilt.

SaenuMBto Valley Bailroad sad Par
Placer and T

PACRlJtrTPO TO AUltTRJf RTATWf
1 IN TWO HOCRS.—On aod after October 1*b

H*r yassrnfrr cars of the above named roads ofll ha
run aa follows:

rr tsais
WHI leave Usersm^nto a! K». 1 aad 4 P. a.
Leave Poisons at «* a. a., aad 5)| P. R.

bova teaies

Leave Album Italian at C and 1#V *• >.

Leave Pol**»m at 7 a. a., Ita., and bj* r. R.
ON jH'NDAT one train only, Wavtn« Barrnaaanlo

at A attd Auburn lhaiioa at l#Jf 4. a.
The #S a ■ »n,l 4 r. a. trains maataf throagh la

Auburn Pta'ton.
Paaaenyere for Ptacervllte aad Carsoa Talley will

lair stages, ar A t»r iJncola, rhaage cars, at Ft lasts.
on the arrival of tto dig a. a. train, aad tbaaa for
Auburn Nation retain their seats

Busts* le arranfemraia haefof beea made for Aa
rereption of freight a! Auburn Btattoo. rt will heve>
after be roreieed at ■•arm men *p for that point. Fer
rata« »»f t->ll applr at ’K» oBce.

TICKET OFFICE, ofpoelie thr ears, am
9 tut. 1 Birtri, uiider the What Cheer llonee.

dec3 * J. P. KoPINPON, layt.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A. HAAS
Una rr reread

A MAONIPlCZJfT ABSORTMIVV
— or —

FAJLJL AND WINTIR

Fancy and Staple Dry Ostial
0* •« L»lrel ft/ln and of Eeery IhirHpA.

— uir, —

CAPETIBGS. OIL CLOTHS.
•il of which win he sold ctit/.

Th« LaAlao u, Invited ie Call u4
KumIm my Blwh.

A. HAAS.
<►«>* l>h K, Hu the nut.

W. N. DON AHIE,

FOBEION AMD DOURIO

WINES AND LltVSBI,
OPPOSITE TUB THEaTBS,

MAIN STREET. FLACXBTZLUL
[jwiW]

PLACEBVILLE and SA<
VALLEY BAILBOAO.

50T1CB to MAf Mvaa
will be a wHutl Um ah
•( the “ Plaeerrllle urf B

Khm of the of B Pw
redo la the Oty of
February 7th. UM, u twelve wh
the paraete of adoaMaK h/AwihrBe

By order of the Boor, of Meant.
OGDEN Buena.SM7r.M4LT.llfc.

Placerrille, Col., Jaaaary 4th, LM. II

PLACESVILLE and 8ACRAMBBTO
VALLEY BAILBOAD.

XTOnCB It beret/ (ires that the IA teaaneni of Hit per than oa the
of the “Plactreillcut Caereonwlo Ta
Caarpaay" la doe, aad payable at Iht
und.ru,ord, In the CUy of rlacarrille,
deye ina date. All thtnhillii
orahe payatDt on or heforo that
oeaaneatt will ha preal,ttf oaBaci
preocribed by law.

lae'y P. aad 1 T.
_Placerrifle, Cel., Jaawary aa. 1M1—Im

NEW PALL AND WISH
DRY POODS |

WOLF BROW
HAVE m* la Mara the m«M oaeraMe MMM.

ment of newly kaportad

STAPLE AEDPAXGT SET GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC,

Hr Erer ofltred lor ted, la ti .rwoelira mErety drparf i nt wfll ha had %a ,( Hawattd
FASHIONABLE 0SOBI
Which we are determined ta art}at any levpefeaa.

POE CAflU.
Our ataortaent af the foflowiaf Mllidia rt —t*be tui preted In any Market:

French Merinoa;
Bich Printed OMhumi
French Print* j
Merrimack and other Araertean Oai,

iooe:
All-wool Flaida and Dalaina;
Foulard Dalaina j

Cotton and Wool Delaine,nawatpla,
Trayelinc-Preae Oooda i
Black and Oolored 8ilka j
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella Shawls i
A lance aaaortment of ffhaBtinf and

Bhlrtinca;
Carpets and Oilcloths;
Oente’ Furnishing Oooda, ate.

HP* Ladlet are retpectfofly iartted la call ted
examine oa foods.

WOLF MNR
Ms.® Btrcst, riaccrvtfff.dec27


